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Carl V. Ellis succumbs
Civic servant here from 1947-81
vriec to his oommimit:
Hs whoM tsovrs of pablic 

Uty has been 
exceeded by no other died Satnr- 
day in Quality Care Narsing 
hoiiie.Wmard.

Cari V. EUis. 63. who was born 
here Jan. 30,1904, only eon of the 
late D. William Ellises, was in 
failing health for a long time.

He lived for many years at 96

JaneUe Bfiller, honor graduate tomoixow, 
showed audience May 17 how pieaentation of 
nnntomine for "Olympics of the Mind" waadone 

ther and colleagues.

West Broodwi
Graduated by Plymouth High 

lOhk

Rotary dub. And he married Mary 
Elizabeth Plough, of a prominent 
Greenwich family, on E>^ 23.1925 
Greenwich family, on Dec. 23. 
1926. She died Apr. 24.1984, after 
they had been married 56 years.

In 1962 he was elected village 
clerk. After the village council 
eliminated the poet, then held by 
Mrs. James Refolds, he became 
its first clerk-treasurer.

After 12 years, he was narrowly 
school in 1922. he attended Ohio by Guy E. Flora, then a

New Havenite f 
Boyd Mitchell 
dies at Willard

For many years a mail carrisr. 
: Boyd A. MHcfaell. 90. 3976 Bwt 

fltrset. New Haven, died Satunliy 
•lUmoeo in HOlsids Acres 
MBg hems. WUlatd. of a Ungtty 
UhiMs.

He came to New Haven tan 
i Newark.wherebewasbomMmb, 

1897. in 1907. He seerod as r«il 
tad dty enriir in Willard paM 
oCBoe te two gmratkoa. ^ 

Army vsteran of Worid Irar

Stste university briefly. Forced to 
drop out because of Isck of fonds. 
he went into the ice and coal 
business in Greenwich, which he 
followed until home refrigeration 
and uae of oil to heat homee 
prevailed over ice and coal.

While he was in Greenwich he 
served as trustee of public affairs. 
He was s charter member of its

high school English teacher.
He was appointed as s trustee of 

Greenlswn cemetery and served in 
that assignment, much of it as 
prseident, until ill heal^ forced 
him to retire.

For two generations he was GOP 
committee man for the Huron 
county prednct.

He served several terms as a 
member of the Huron county board 
of health and was for almost 30 
years s member of the Huron 
county fair board.

He joined tucfaland Lodge'201, 
FAAK. almost 60 years ago. ^ 
was s member of Plymouth Chap
ter 31. OES, until it dissolved.

He served each of these Masonic 
bodies in several offices, including 
worshipful master of Richland 
lodge.

He was a member of First 
Evangelical Lutheran church, 
whose minister, the Rev. A. 
Preston Van Deurson. conducted 
servicee from Secor Funeral home 
Thursday at 3 p.m. Internment 
was in Greenlawn cemetery.

H:b Murvivors. cousins, request 
memorial contnouiiwr.: b* made to 
the church.

'Twas night for honor 

and 83 took it home!
Some pupils, most of them girfo, 

wan high honors during
Also. Christian Thompson, cracy and world history; Miss 

« Miller and Row, Christine Thompson, world history; Misses 
n. Hall. Miss Fultz, Ksy Fenner and Wilson, current e-

[ichael R. Taylor, president of Viking 
Academic Boosters, makes dramatic announo 
Academic Boosters, makes dramatic annoonce- 
ment of $100,000 gift by 1926 alumna, Mrs. 
Leonard P. McCuUom nee Eleanor Searle, now 
of Huston, Tex., for which see more today on 
page 3.

A good idea 

to honor 

a good citizen
The death of Carl V. Ellis is not so shocking 

now as it would have been, say 10 years ago.

He was a modest man of a little better than 
modest talents. What counts so much is that for 
every dollar he was paid as public servant, and 
God and the custodians of the village and 
county records know it was not much, he gave at 
least $1.15 in service, in attention to duty, in 
value, in character.

He was painfully honest His service to the 
village was terminated by an angry electorate 
that took out its animonsity towards another on 
him, well aware that it would be effective. 
Undaunted, hecarried on with his service to the . 
County board of health, the board of trustees of 
the cemetery and his party central OMnmittea.

Is there one among us who can ever recall 
when he waa not dieerfnl, optimistic, strong on 
community iminovanent and loyalty?

He has no immediate survivoia.

The village council could do far worse than to 
eetablish the Carl V. Ellis Memorial award, to 
be presented annually on the anniversary of his 
death to the citizsn.^ector whose service and/or 
contributions to bis native village have in the 
paat year been moatkomparable to hia standard 
andiiaage.

chareh,
GoUbs
tiotdiin Rult CTiiipMr 
•nd of Goldon Rnlo Coondl 132, 
SAAM

His first wife, neeOlcU Mitchell, 
died, in 1966. A brother. Frank, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Lsvell Blue 
and Mra. Gwendolyn McBeil, also 
died eairlier.

He is survived by his wife, the 
former Vera Long; a daughter, 
Barbara, now Mra. Neil Hartwell, 
Canton; a stepniaaghter, Geral
dine, now Mra. Charles Spohn, 
SataUits Beadi, Fla; three grand
children and nine great- grand
children.

His minister, the Rev. Clark A. 
Hogue. 3rd. conducted services at 
Willard Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. 
Interment was in Maple Grove 
cemetery, New Hsven township.

Miller and Wilson, 
tematica; Troy Hasa. earth

second annual Academic Boosters Wilson.
I htr-fts ■ mimbrT nfHimHghgi Niedermeier, Lana Laser, Larrv vents;
UniUd MothodUt

ToaunyDialB,Engiish€>V;Tpdd ttce. Charles Beverly, tammy Com award;
Gundnun. English IX; Tammi EUi^ Miss Fenner. Eddie FleC- Also. Mias Click. Fenner. Lasr. 
Oney and Stephen Hall, POS; <±er. Michelle Hess. James Rock- Miller. Oney. Row. Thompson. 
Trena Snipee and David McDo- ford. Beth Roethlisberger. Barbara Wilson. Ousley, Branham. Jen- 
nald. sociology; Valerie Johnson York, Tami Boock, Barbara Click, nifer Cole. Donell Branham,Soott 

Michelle Collins, Dials. Heather Gano. Stevand Brian Bowman, physical Michelle Collins, Dials. Heather Gano. Steven Hawkins. Laurs

Fenner,
Terry H , _______
S. history; Wilson, honor graduating pupils; nor society;

Also. JaneUe Miller and Hall. Also. Ronald Stephens, chemis- Also. Brian Carter. Shane Gar 
Army Reserve scholar/athlete, try; Misa Miller, physics; Randy rett. Gundrum. William Haas 
Andrew Knaus and Misa Row. Hayes and Radtel DeLombardo. Loehn. Michelle MeQuaet. Diant 
Ohio university U. S. history t«*t; English II; Misses Miller and Nickles. Oney, Robert Roberts 
W. Jason Robinson and Miss Row. Branham, Charles Kosse and Allison Tackett, Larry Vander 
12th graders; Knaus and Lavonne David Oney, spelling; Gundrom pool 
Branham, 11th graders; James and Clayton Loehn. biology; Jari son.IBUWI0. uuucw BUU V/» . ^

Connelly. 10th McKinney and Trout, accounting. Derek Kren, 
Dannell Peggry He

>1. Miss DeLombard. Kim Hib 
i, Randy Hayes. David Keinath 

fCren. Max Mulullins;
graders; David Oney and Dannell Peggry Helms, shorthand; Misaes Also. Peggy Osborne. Charlec 
Smart, ninth graders. American- McKinney and Roethlisberger. Pennell. Miss Snipes. Jeffrey 
ism test of the Americanism test of office practicr. Tackett. Aaron Barker. Lavonne
the American Legion; Also. Miss Row, Voice of Demo- please see page 4

Uncontested election—

Vietnam veteran James Enderby 

wins post of commander of Legion

I

Jmmtt Endtrby, 108 North 
•tTMt, u oommuuhr of EhrM- 
Pu.d PoM 447, American Lagion, 
for 1987-88.

Other ofHcere are Richerd 
Hetme, 48 Sendoeky etreet, firet 
Ti<»<nnmander, Michael Burk. 47 
Perk avenue, eecood vice- com
mander, Jenold Hurington. 34. 
Went High etreet, adjutant; Eu
gene O- Roeder, Springmill road, 
finanoa etBcer, Sahratore J. Glori- 
oao, 177 Walnut itr^ chaplain:

'Eye on road!' 
advice ignored

Kssp your syss on ths road is 
a teas saying that works.

Tso-ysar-oUi JanMs M sadsr, 
97 Wmt Broadway, waa riding 
hia bkgrda in Portnar straet 
Thuadgy svsning. not watdy 
ing whars hs was going.

This rsMlad in bis hitting 
ths car of Lynn Oayhsarl Ths 
impact thrsw him off ths . 
bkyds, bat hs was abis to got 
hoM Bttdsr his awnagoad. Hit

gefuit-at'amis; VanccC. Hoft^an. 
Jr.. 160 Railroad stroel, service 
officer. Max J. Fidler. 96 Park 
avenue, historian.

77)006 will assume their duties at 
the installation ceremonies at the 
post home. 112 Trux street, June 3.

Officere of the 6th district. 
American Legion, will conduct the 
installation.

Officera of the ladies auxiliary

unit. Poet 447. and officers of the 
sons of legionnaire squadron will 
also be installed.

Last year the post had an all- 
time high with a total of 186 
members. It hopes for a new all- 
time high.

The poet has contributed to 
support Special Olympics.

On May 25. the poet raised three 
It iU home. The

the state of Ohio.
Mrs. William Hill will ^ain 

serve as president of the auxiliary 
of Ehret-Parsei Post 447. Amer
ican L^on.

Other officers are Mrs. Joel Van 
Loo. first vice-president; Mrs. 
Richsrd Helms, second vice- 
president; Mrs. John A. Lasch. 
aecretary; Mra. James L. Jacobs, 

treasurer, and Mrs. William C.
Enderby. sergeant-at-arma.

Sr..
Enc

Smith to hang up bag 

as mailman Saturday

Wmaitl A
lb«) luuk him

Sutuiday will he a rad-luttcr 
day for Roger Smith, poetal 
carrier here for nearly 19
yaara.

He’ll hang np hia dreaa 
hlwa, induding the bahioB- 
ahla eammet eboeta, and hia 
leather bag and retire from the 
U.S.Paalal Service.

He joined the eervica in the 
foU of 1988, on Nov. 3. The lata
SrtS"wL'^i?^cl
vacaaqr.

Ha waa mgagad in forming 
after ha giadaatad from New 
Havon High achool in 1940. 
And bt drove a adwol hue tor 
IS yean.

Married to the former Ar
lene Rugglea, he ie the father 
of four daughter, and three 
oona, all of them married and 
Hving away from home.

Membere of the United 
Metbodiot cfanrtdi at WUlaid. 
the Smithe have 12 grand-

WhafU ha do now that he'e 
relind? Why-d ha quit now 
anyway?

-in ha 68 years oM on Jnna 
4.’ ha aaya, implying that 
benefita dmiving from PICA 
will hoenme availaMa in. full

-AadlhaTohohMoo-IHkota 
aqaarodanea lUke woodwork
ing. Pm a workaholic in tho

yard. Those keep me buoy!'
Smith, who livoo in a brick 

bouae in Route 224 in New 
Haven townahip. eaet of New 
Haven, plana to continao to- 
form the pcemioea

Hie roUeogae, Charles Har-: 
ringtof), within a few 
of tho same age ae Saiith, 
intands to retire at tha end of 
the auaamer. He hoe hamar 
aarvioa than Smith. Healaitad 
ooBer and be faaa apphad 
miUtaiy aarvioe credit to hia 
rathumanttHgihility.

Rock Merritt. Shdby. 10 tho 
eoccettor to Mra. Maiy Onay,
who war Bant to Polk, mm



r
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Red ousted in ninth 

as Eagles score three
;,x.^ ^ -

IU)hin*«i opcnrfth. ninth with 2 2
It took two dnya to do it, bnt out Tim Bosan, thu winning on another wild |

^Colonal Crawford ooatad Plym- pitchm on Friday, iliced to ri(faL Robinaon openea tna mntli with oi,,_i,_ jv 
outh from the 1987 Claaa A Bogan advancod to third after thd a feeble grounder to third that waa R^hi--!^ ^ 
playdownawithadtol rictoryat catch. A throw there by Jaaon booted. MDu^d
North Robinaon Friday afternoon. Robinaon wont aatray and Mickey Jeff Stagga fouled out to third, r th 

ThegamebeganonThuraday.at Zwayer tied it Terry HaU flied obt to center. Rod ivTf;,
4:30 p.m. under aullen akiea that On Friday, with the left-handed Reed aingled. Robinaon and Read 
became more and more ominoua Bogan on the hill, Plymouth'a firat executed a double ateal.
through a tight game. The umpiiea three batten erent down quietly, With runnera on third andT^nir,,/ 
finally auapended the conteat in one on a fly to right tew by aecond, Beverly went down on „
the middle of theeighth.Theacore atrikeout —Haymond, p

Wilson pitches 

no-hitter
Todd Wilaon won hia fourth aecond tun home, 

game of the aaaaon againat one Plymouth broke it open m the 
loaa May 20 by pitching a no-hittar <«“<•». Beverly walked and atola 
againat Weatera Reaerve in Fire- aecond. After two atrikaouU,

laymond, p 
. Halt pcfaa I to 1. Tony Haymond went to the hill Bogan picked up the rrin with

Steve Halt who pitched aU the forPlynmuth. oneSrikeSut '
the Reci ^ThtlPBdiAV. Mmar««aeue%a4 uMraa * - - - —way for the Big Red Thoraday. Duane Rioa. ninth 

allowing one hit and three paitea walked and advanced o 
while fanning 13. belted the firvt ^tch. After the Zwj 
pitch to him with two out in the 
firat inni ng over the 341 -ft. mark in 
left*<«nter.

He mowed down the Eaglee until 
the fourth.

batter. Haymond waa the loeer. giving thTm If ^
a wild up two hite. He fanned two and iWd^ ih ?

olanda conference play.
0 Soora waa 4 to 2.
0 TbeRoughrideraacoradtwioain 
0 the third to tie the game.
0 A walk, a hit an4l •
3 fidder'a choice that advanced 
li runnera to third end aecond
1 preceded a ground ball to Lance 
0 Combe at ehortatop. He threw to
0 aecond to get one man but an oror
1 allowed two rune to score.
0 TheBigRedjumpedofftoaleed 
0 in the eecond. Jeff Stegge siaglad

Wilson won hie own game with a 
nm-accning ein^.

In the fifth Jaaon Bobineon 
singled, went to eeoood on e

Wilson fanned four end walked 
three.

; Hb opponent, Mark Savina, 
walked seven ei^ fanned five.

Plymouth's now 16>aiidS ov«> 
ell. S-and-S in the Pirelaade

belted uie mot pitch. After the Zweyera fanned, walked two. 
two out in the Bogan walked. Ralph Hart aingled Lineups: 
>341'ft. mark in to score Rioa. Bogan scored on a Colonel Craw 

wild throw to third b iwtbrd
by the Red firat M. Zwayer.3b 

baseman. Jeff I^er, who matched C. Zwayer,If 
Hall almoet pitch for pitch on Bogan, Ibp 

Mickey Zwayerhitadeanaingle Thursday, sapped a single to ecore Hart, c 
^er amnd and stole that base Hart, who bad advanced to third Dyer, p

Ritzhanpt, ifover
while Chad Zwayer waa striking

Bevarly, 3b 
Bailey 1

^ Ecbelbeny 3
“ Totals 33
0 Somre by inninge:
0 C 000 100 003 -4
1 P 100 000 000-1

Hall wins final PHS prize; 

Miss Paulo, J. Burton MVP’s

l and mol. MOomLChiTbyBrnriy cooferenc..Th.Boughrid«u»8- 
nwalluxi with on. down, Stuggu ““HI ■>»«*•
0 went to third on a fieldec'e cfaofac, l««ne pluy.
0 Combu wu uafe on thu pitcher'* Score by inning*:
4 error. Stegga scoring. Wilson end 

Steve Hell drew pseeee, forcing a

Cubs nip Reds 

to open 31st year
Cube nipped the Reds. 1 to 0,4n Boydend, Ridi Reeder end Terry 

the opener of the 31st eeeeon of 'Fenner, manager. Insane;
PML i^y in Weber stadium Also. Brad -Slone, Aden Chan- 
Monday. ning. Willard Manud, Jr, Bren*

Local Indiana are a far ay above don Hall. Mike McDaniele, Brims 
what rcprcemtfid Cievdand. They Channing Adam Taylor Jaaon 

D«™kKren.MikeMcQunre, Brent Flaherty, Shun* Gariett. Roger waUopS the Tigera, 26 to 3. RoModex, Mike KrieCeme^er, Da- 
‘‘s^Helmewontwonrixeem ’’’eny Witaon, reeerve, Keeey, Mutt Powera, Wendell An exhibition game with Wil- vid Krietemeyer and Scott KrieUr

ever produced -deepiteprotaa- Si^ H.^ wm turn pw in baaebaU. Slone and Glenn Welker, firat year, lard reuulted in *6 to Oloea forth* meyer and Arnold Roberta, Jr,
tationa of euppo^ of the late tr^udfiel  ̂most dedicated and Miae Conini, Lana Laaer and Jeff Barnett. Frank Burk*. Ty Yankeee. manager. Tigera;

Karen Thornaberry, fourth year, Pownu. Bob Rivera and Steve Romen:
the MVP award in baaebail Le^ and award* were pee- Uura Paulo, third year, Stacey Roethliaberger, reserve; David Jeff Gundrum, Brian Handaho*. Bach team will play 12gam*aoo

, .     "’5*; „ _ ,__ .. Branham, Kim Gibaon. Amy WUliama. Matt Powara, David Andy FannCT. Matt Bnzard. Na- Monday! and Tbnradaya. Final
Charley Bevei^ wa* declar«l HaU a^J^ Robtwn, fourth L***, ,nd Trena Snipea, aecond Oney and Scott Jenninga, nn- than Buxard, Stephen Kanainger, night U planned for Jnly 13.

the moat improved pl^er. yw Jeff Shw, third yw, year Tracey Kamman and Angie merals, track and fieU. Joe Robinaon, Ron Taah, J(*n Remaindaroflhealala:
Laura Paulo wim lb* wmnm of Chi^ey Beveriy, I^ ComU. Oney, firat year Jenny Young and Kuy Niedermei.r. fourth year Swartz, Jaaon Rattig and Ronnk Today; Yankaa* vt. Tigers. Rada

*e MVP award in roftbi^ Rm Enm_EcheIb^. Rodney Reed Allison Tackett, rraerve, MiefaeUe DoneU and LaVonne Branham. SeviUe. J. Lee^aw, manager, v*. Indianr,
Toualee, numerals, softball. Jandle Miller. Sheny Wagers and Redo; ' Thursdav: Cube ve. Indiana,

Shawn Branham. Len Barnett Kathy Welker, third year Jenny AIm. Em Friver, Jaaon Rook, Yankees ve. Rede; 4. Tigers ve.
, . . _ „ « Q « a - Burton fourth yean' Adkins, Jenny Chase and Susan Foster Diala, Chad Hughes, Dale Rada. Cubs vs. Yankess; 6, Indians

I « S - ^ Cf-ur- A1 n oi.# Shswn Ousley. Davc Powefs sod Hdms. sscood yesT, Ksthy FameT. Fletcher, Brett King. Chiia Slone, ve. Yankeea. Tigers ve. Cube; 11,
Jeff Burton received the Steve Also, Bnen Beebe, Shavm Chef- Stephens, third year; WendeU Michelle McQuate and Dannd Tim Dawson. David Shedy, Chris Yankaee vs. Tigers; Rede vs.

*'** ....................................... • ~ *-- ue. ^-1-- --- indiiine.
Tigers vs.

Cubs; Reds. Cube vs. Yenkeee; 26,
Also. Chris McClintock, Duane Indiana vs. Yenkeee. Tigers ve. 

I. Chris Gullett. Cube;
,-’owers. Andrew July 2, Yankeee vs. Hgere, Rede 

I. Mark Mcaure. Nick Roll, ve. Indians; 6. Cube ve. Indians.
____ Strong and Jim Meeder, Yenkeee ve. Rede; 9, Tigers vs.
Rich yd Gullett, manager. Yen'Beds, Cube vs. Yankees; 13. 
kese; Indiens vs. Yenkese. Hgsrs vs.

Also. Gregg Mongold. Jared Cube.
Lydy. Brian Lodin, Brett Hall. No inning of the first game may

... , ,„,w clIIdiHrChri,

the MVi' swam in sonnau, rum emn ccbeiberry, ttodney Keed 
Stephens and DoneU Branham in and Todd Wilson, second year, 
track and field. Mike Bailey. Jeff Bloomfield.

Michelle Collins was the batting Stacy Hall, Tony Haymond and

r ^ Fe^, Scott Oano, & RaoTy'My™ iid ^ S^yiZ Cn^Tva
and field. Hm brother. Wrtiden. Barry Hand.ho«. Troy Ha.*, Smith, aecond y«m; Steve Haw- Cragm and Tom Rook. ma^eT. Yankeea. va. Rada; 22.'

- /T>* kins, Jason Christisn, Brian ^ Cubs; Reds, (^bs vs. Yanl
Rider reserves

Eight to vie 

in regional meet
wallop Red, 
17 to 5 Bobby

Rottghrider reservec pounded 
out a 17 to S Firelanda conference 
victory over Plymouth reaerve*
May 20 

Chet Fairchild pitc 
hitter and fanned 14

Fairchild pitched a fiva- Claaa A district track and field a time of 10 mins. 19.21 
champions and field championshitter and fanned 14 of the Big cnampioni

Red, wfaoae pitebera allowed 12 “** «“!>«•* m the nvon*!

I I
championships this weekend.

Ponell Branham won at Shelby 
Friday the 300-m. hurdles in A9J3 
secs.

Ron Stephens was the winner in 
the 200-m. sprint with a time of 
23.9 secs.

These and five teammates won

'Colleen' sixth 
in $4,500 pace

A sixth place finish was recor-
drf^mNorthfieldP^by --------- „u....Bram„n.„w.

the right to vie in the regional*. 
“ Stephen* leaped 20 ft. 314 in*. L. 

the 34,500 open pace. the long jump for aecond place.
Shawn Branham deand the 

pole vault bar at 12 ft, 3 ins. to win 
third place.

Millie McQuate was timed in 
1 min. 6.9 secs, and got fourth place 
in the 400'm. dash.

Jenny Adkins, the premier 
distance runner, took fourth 

4. .. ... behind the almoet invincible MoUy
Here're excerpU fiwn the log of “ vehide complaint Woodruff of South Central in 3

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—
Plymouth Police department May 22. 2:65 p.m.; Suaptekme min*. 32

May 19. 3:41 p.m.: Harassment circunistances at 199 Sandusky She and three teammates, Jenny
^ ^ a Chaae, Suaon Heims and Kathy

?2? E.“^- W«Ik«. ran font enough in the

day 19. 3:41 p.:
reported at 422 Plymouth street 
remains imder investigation. . .

May 19.5:31 p.m.: Mari Vander- conduct at 220 Plymouth streK 
pool arrested in Trux street for remains under investigation. tfi** 1_
failure to appear in court May 22,5:20a.m.: Aasault to220 iVlll 01 oflllOil&ll.

May 19. 8 p.m.: Juvenile com- Plymouth street remains under - 
129 Iptai

with
int at 129 Riggs street dealt investigation.

May 19. 6:15 p.m.: Vandalism 
reported at 90 East Main street 

May 20. 5:10 a.m.: Bicycle found 
at elementary school 

May 20. 6:45 a.m.: Alarm at 262 “i*®-
Sandui 
dentall;

police aaeiated in inveatigation in SUCCUIUDS Et 47 
Willetroad.

ly. 
20, Slay 20, 9:30 a m.: Claaa ring of inveatigation, 

Wendell Burton. Plymouth High

May 23, 6:48 *.m4 Domestic Sister of Charle* E. Tackett, 
diep-jt* at 61 Mulberry street Shiloh. Mr*. Logan F. Hall. 47, 

Mansfield, died in General boapi- 
al there May 18.

A Manafialdsr sinos 1942, she 
ttJuiy

usky street sounded acek May 23. 10'.59 a.ra.: Theft at tal there May 18. 
lUy. Plymouth Villa rkmains under a Manafialdsr „

:.T

school found at 44 North street Baugh. Jr., arrested on three mkeT Artesian
^y 23. 3J0 p.m.: Donald H.

Check with warranta for failure to appear in Induatiiea before ill health' c«n-

" "Sly23.5:25pra.Ha,ra.«nmit ’'"a.*’a^^bTo^ Fifth 
: 20 Mill* avenue ran '

Brazillian street _ _ _____ ______
May 20. 11:30 a.m.; Bicycle ^ Mills avenue remains under Avenue Free WiU^fiap^ ^urch! 

reported etolen recovered at 41V^ investigation. whoss mmist^, the Rev. Rick
East Main street May 24. 3 s.m.: Distarbanos at Pelfrey.^mdSted servkss there

May 20.7:35 p.m.: Bicycle lost or Plymouth Villa dealt with. Thnis^ at 1:30 p.m. Interment
stolen recovered on B A O rightof-. May 24. 11:45 a.m.: Civil grie- was in Mansfield Memorial perk 
way at Weet Broadway. vanee/oomplaint at 166 Sandusky She is also survived larim

May 21.12H13 p.m.; Disturbance ' r«*«Bed in no action bseaose husband, two daughters, Mttinda. 
at 59 Plymouth street looked into. groundles. now Mrs. David Stewart Qtsen-

May 21. 13*30 p.m.; Collision in May 24. 12:36 p.mj Ontoftown wich. and Karen, now Mrs. Jory
Sandusky street resuhed. in no PoRoe seeieted at Glenn'e Suri^us, Rose
ioionee. R^ 603, Shiloh. Mrs. Logana Keys, in Indiana; twe!

May 21. 6*34 p.m.: Outof-town • May 24. 7i>4 pjaj Open door eistan. Mrs. Alice WUUaais and 
police aaeiecad at 176 Tmxetreet «t 262 Sandusky street Cml. Mra Mack Sidyefs.

May 21. 6*.S9 p.m.: Disturbance May 24. 6 p.m.; rolHsinai rennr^ Umw^mK^a- grandchildren
at J A D market looked into. ^ «t Plymiouth etrset and Mills gad four etep«nddiOdisiL A 

May 21. 11:07 p.m.: Open door son. Jaam Ward, died in 1966.
found at 9*.4 West Broadway. May 24. 6:34 p.m.: Civil gria-

May 22, 1:11 a.m.: Snspidoua <^«nee at 166 Sandaskystrast dealt

^m.* oSi*w ». >2^ «-»x: Oumi dour Spcsk youT mind
fuuiMl at 176 Baebnan rtnaL found al 262 Banduaky “mat.

May 32, 4:69 a.m.: Open door May 25, 3:46 a-m.: Attampfod
ind a------ - ..............................I at SI Wart Braadway 

May 22. 1213 a.ax: San
vaadaliam thwartad InGraanlawn

by letter 
to tile editor

“I believe in the heat pump 

so much, I own one myself.”
HOME MPWWEMBO EXK6T

In the winter, the electric heat 
pump keeps my family warm 
and cozy with clean, even heat.

Plus in the summer, it keeps 
us cool and comfortable 

And because it’s so energy- 
efficient, the heat pump does it 
all at an affordable price 

For reliability, efficiency and 
comfort, you can’t beat the 

’T^, modem, flameless 
elearic heat pump.

Find out more "by 
contacting your 

j^^power company or your 
heating and cooling 

dealer today.

Ohio Power Company*
Part of American Electric Power



OIL, BULL 

AND HOT AIR
A GIANT ORANGE hit air balloon

pound standii^ pot roast munched 
rcnelr on the River Oaks Countrv aub 
lawn.

Folks rn>rtaenting a 
rroas-section of the 
world circled the 
driveway to (et to the 
patty honoree inside 
the clnbhonae. They 
were impressed by 
thlshlfh-tech/bncoUc 
scene but not the least

“uSSSwi.- BtTTV
“Has

Leonard F. “Me" McCollum, an ex- 
Tennessean-tumed-Texas-hero like Sam 
Houston and Davy Crockett, was celebrat
ing his Kth birthday. And party invitations stock 
pictured the legendary oilman/ranch- 
er/banker/pbiluthropist and his bull in 
the basket of a balloon happily saUing off

years went from a scout to bead of wortf 
wide production. In IMT he became presi
dent of Continental OU Co.

The ruddy-faced Texan of Scotcb-Irish 
descent, once described by Natloo's Busi- 
ness as “the mao who looto like be struck 

{ oil or something." is a Mr. Houston if ever 
therewasone.

Gov. BUI Clements sent over a proclama- 
tioo from Austin declaring him Texas Am-
i^oor Menippientiary to the Work'iio 
t se^ significant that Me's six-story 

l^ballooo for a night bad just returned 
frOT a vmt to Budapest. Hungary.
^ balloon, pot mto service iw year 

dming Uie Texas Sesquiceotenoial by Air 
Adventures IhtemaUonal Inc., is weU- 
traveled
, red-haired bull, a 3-year-

old named Volcan, is a Salers with French 
ancestors, and be Just recently won grand 
champion honors at Houston's annual Uve-prisiSKssKS'sr’-
^ at the McCoUums' Scattered Oaks 
ffaMh near Brenham, plus an adorable lit-

(The Huston Chronicle, on Mar. 27, published this report 
at the gala 85th birthday anniversary party arranged for her 
husband by Mrs. Leonard F. McCollum, nee Eleanor Searle, 
of, Plymouth. It is published here, by permission, in par to 
show that Mrs. McCollum does other nice things than make 
handsome gifts to the Viking Academic Boosters club.)

tie “bullet •
David and Unda Eller of Granada Land 

CatUe Co. Inc., Me's joint venture 
catUe-raising partners, 
party that the heUi 
of Mr.. Presideni

. pointed out at the 
leifer is Uie granddaughter 
It, the buU that France's 
Valery Giscard lyEstalne

That's a fiog way from Cuero, the Uttle 
SouUi Texas town where he grew up. and 
from AusUn, where be received a geolo» 
de^ at the University of Texas. Why do
you think that balloon was orange? ____________________ _

After graduating in 1925, he went to work Uien-President Valery Giscard ITEstalng 
for Humble Oil i Refining Co., and in 22 presented to McCollum in 1976.

The ex-president couldn't make the sd-
rec- Bat world fi|ures included Turke)'s Prime 
Minister Turgut Otul, wbo came to Houston for 
heart sarg^ by Dr. Michael DeBakev. and wife 
Seora. De^ey, Me's longtime friend and asso
ciate at Baylor College of Medicine, also was 
there.

Morocco'i

^ r y ‘ ’ I'i
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Berberick 
wins prize 
at OSU

Michael Berberick is the winner 
of the 196647 John T. Mount 
Academic ExceUenoe award.

The award ia given to the 
ouUtanding graduating eenior 
who vtarted college at an OSU 
regional campua.

An electrical engineering honor 
student, Berberick began hie 
undergraduate program at the 
OSU Mansfield campus. He at
tended OSU—M for eight quarters 
starting in 1980. At Mansfield he 
maintained a perfect 4.0 grade 
point average.

The John T. Mount award is 
presented annually to honor 
acad«nic excellence, quahty of 
program, and extracurricular 
contributions. All OSU soiiors 
who have completed 45 of their 
first 75 credit hours at an OSU 
reponal campus, and have a 
minimum 3.5 grade point average 
are eligible.

Dr. Janet Z. Tarino, OSU—M 
honors committee chairperson, 
said. "Michael’s record is certainly 
one of the strongest the committee 
has ever considered. HU academic 
achievement in a demanding 
major U impressive. We. therefore, 
nominated him with no reserva
tions."

Berberick has a number of 
academic honors and awards to 
hU credit During 198647, he 
served as president of the student 
chapter, Ohio Society of Profes
sional Engineers. He was the 1986- 
87 winner of the Ohio Association

Herrin D 
Jaoe Blafi 
vests at t
a 1974 for wofld-traveler-lecturer-autbor Elea- 

DorWkilney.
One of Ibe guests at tbe 74 party was Me. a 

widower folk^ tbe death of tus childhood 
sweetheart and wife of 4S years. Margaret Wil
son He and EleancM- were married oo Jao. 10. 
1975, at a ceremony at Lattingtown Episcopal 
dmrch ia Lo^ Valley. Long wand, and since 
then have traveled togriber to (he four comers 
et the Earth. She arranged (his birthday party 
wUh her usual flair.

SUodittg at Me's side to receive the galaxy of 
VIP guests, Eleanor was wearing a red and gold 
gown desifned by Sultana, a former citUen of 
DuW where Me drilled oil for Sheik Rashid.

Tbe first friend stepping op to master of cere- 
UMQies Robert Monaehers toastingjpodiom 
was delightful Crawford GreeowaM orWilmiog- 
too, Del. wbo will toon be celebrating No. h 
himself. He was CEO of Du Pont at the same 
time Me was CEO of Conoco, tbe two companies

GreenwaU. considered a world authority 
hommingbirds. Other toasters included son 
......................... j Cater. BiU Schmoe of Dur John Cater. I 

reatiooalh fan
er-devetopef Robert Anoem of Roswell N.M.

Tbe Confederate Air F«xt's Victor Agath^ 
and wife Fifi - tbe last fooctioning WW U^B-29 
Superfortress is named for her — came from 
Mexico City

Abo (tem the Mexican capiul city came the 
lovely Haughler of former Mexican President 
Lopez Mateos, Ave Zolla (named for her mother 
whose name Eva is Kvt spelled backward) and

busbafd Carlo ZoUa and their daughter Juliana.
fnfl ibrir villa in Acapulco came Baron En- 

hooe f i Portanova and wile Sandra.
Mc’i children Olive Neuhaus and LP. McCol

lum Jr. and inejr
baus and Lauran McCollum, were there S 
were two granddau^ters. Austin Realtor Me 
issa McCollum and Emily Brown de Carrere 
Montevideo, Uruguay.

- Eleanor's son. Searle Whitney of BerkeT 
Calif , came for tbe party. So md her godc 
dren. actress Virginta Kiser (she’s corret 
working in the new TV series Mu Beidro 
that airs Tuesday oo ABO; James Shunnoc 
vice-presideot of the trust department of Cbc 
ical B^ in New York City, and Barker HM 
of Phoenix, Ariz.

Also here from New York was Miggi N< 
bouse ^ the art pUery of the same name.

Me's birthday cake by John Hunt was boo 
UuDg of a Icgeiid. too. Six feet long and S k 
bi^ it (old the st^ of Me's interests, bulls a 
all right down to Conoco Tenskm Leg o 
drillmg platform. Flying through the air was t 
Orhis plane that flics the world saving eyesi| 
and ofiering the services of top-ranking ophtlu 
mologisu The ll.OOO bills represented tbe (jsj 
tal Bank be started, and there it was — t 
entire Baylor College of Medicine campi 
where be served as board chairman from 19 
to 1992.

Sampling the cake — a combination of ans 
and devil's food for this sweet man with a tui 
kle in his eye - were the dly's leader* Don 
nioue de Menil (her late husband Jean de Met 
followed Me as president of the Southern Ri^ 
of Institute of International EdocaUoo); the M 
seum of Fine Arts' diftetor. Peter Marxio. ai 
wife Frances; Roy and Pb)ilis Hoffington; a 
cfaitect Kenneth Beotsen and wife Ma^. Bi 
and Nancy Adams; Mike Wright, retired bead 
Exxon and Camera Ira works, and wife J 
Texas RepebUcan chairman GeorW Strike at 
wife Annette; BUI and Lorraine BUnd; Isab 
and Wallace Wibon; LeRoy and LocUe Mckbe 
and their daughter and son-in-law, Evie an ^
*'inay Lang Jr. Old friends were delighted t imofWssiv^

L F. 'Mac' McCoHum. left, no tooner finishwi catobrating 
hia 85th birthday last weak than ha and hia wHa, Eleanor, 
Joined HQO In celebrating their newaat production. Join
ing them hara Is Jeanette Jaworaki, right.

Steve Campbell Photos / Ctvofude

welcome to the McCollum birthday party at the gales 
:tub. The McCollum ranch s general manager, Mai 

d Searle WhitneyTexas with Californians Virginia Kiser and Searle Whit

prov 
of River Oaks 
Stanley, talks

ship and waa choeen aa Ohio's 
OuUtanding Engineering Student 
by the Ohio Society of Profea- 
•ional Engineers.

Son of the Robert P. Berbericka, 
330 Trux street, he ia a 1979 
alumnus of Plymouth High school

Pupils visit 
newspaper 
and tell what 
they liked!
grade at Shiloh on a field trip 
visited The Advertiser Tuesday 
morning. It has been a long
standing custom of the publisher 
to insist on a short orientation talk 
in the classroom before the visit 

This occured Friday. Mrs. Law 
rence J. Root, teacher who organ- 
irad the field trip, bowled the 

' publisher all but off his feet at the 
i*on<' n of the vj. » Tuesdav b» 
i.inat, i him some essavs wntlei. 

i>" her pupils KndMv 
vome rxcerpU tollow.)
“Mr Paddock;

<e the way you explained 
vhing. I want to come to the 

<«paper place. I would like to 
your wife. Are there any 

animals there? Will you and your 
wife ever retire? I lik^ the way the 
metal plate looked. 1 sent out a 
balloon with roy address last 
Saturday. Thank you very much.

Lee Hamilton"
VI- Paddock:

-'•rv m- .*h for 
-^4.. o our school It was a lot or 
fun to hear about the newspaper. I 
hope it was a lot of fun for you to 
come. I want to thank you for 
letting us come to your newspaper 
shop. I also want to thank you for 
all the support I feel sorry for you 
because you got sick. It was nice of 
you to l«ive some of thestuff here. 
I did; 
qnestii
it that the newspaper was bom? 
My birth date is Oct 18th.

Your Mend.
Leanna Giesege"
"Dear Mr. Paddoeip 
I thought what you did was nice. 

I thought it was very intaesting. 
toe. How old were yon whra you 
started in newspapers? I was 

* thinking about being a newspaper 
earner. Do you think you would let 
me? I hope so. Thank you for 
tiling ns so much. Will you come 
again? I hope so.

Your Mend.
Crystal McC"
"Dsar Mr. Paddock;
I liked to see the new^iaper. You 

are real nice. Tm really looking 
forward to oocne. You are a nice 
Mend. I like bow you dreea You 
mnet have fan makinf newa- 
papen. You meat traval a lot 

YourMmid.
JeaephAIbaiMat*

you this 
day in October was

Birthday boy L.F. “Mc“ McCoRum gets a 
from Urxta QIar. She and husband David oftr 
Otanadi Land and CaMa Co. me. are pvtrw

poM of o«wilng hM> of 8al«n and BnM

185, Me McCollum 

is still bullish enkfe
I-Ming BUI Bland out in M« tux 
looking Uke a movie atar. WMa 

/ (Mra. TteU) Bland, cxt-chgiring 
ivanmg m Vanice" benellt li 
]'s going "swimmingly."

yourl 
. desua.

ALWAYS8HOP ‘ 
ATBOWtnMr
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iiy^awa^^JweiS&'sssKXi’S''. - •- - • Wf!f
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rimnalMdcofBaiiniiaBrodiin, EHRATUM

xt-aSHS
, ^- , con»ctH)n: iha rq>rw«nu th*by Vanderpools GMTrt«-Ri«t ?<>•» bos.Here’s what folks cKd 

25, 20,15,10, 5 yearsageg-^“"25 ™^^
' ^ .1-'p-ii—-. ^ #  oMiby Sunday.

million doUan,
TncfaM* in Uw Plymostfa 

School District raosivsd a 2A psr
Mt rsisa with tbs staitinc salaiy
wt at $11,900.

Blanc Baker Isft to serve as
Amarican La(ion, at Backaya 
Cliria' StaU at Ashland collafa

30 vaars aco. 1807 
Manha McGncor tacai< 

aefaflianhip in home «ooi

year acholar^p from the Ohio 
Board of RegeoU.

Scott Edlar waa the winning

Shalby Sunday.
He U a retired employee of 

Plymouth Locomotive. Ina 
The Vanderpoola are the parenta20 year. a»N 1967

‘ ’ s ,c£.saa «: i!E Buford SextMi waa admitted to 
Willard Arm Hoepital. Friday.

Band J. Cook, said that many Corps and Ri^rd l^, Melrin Hannan Workman waa hind at aurpriaad hia bothar and aiatar^in- IninWir’^.n.’T 
IWth Hi,h school «b,^ Hu,h^TanyLmdaaymth.p^^H,E^.^„prtnci

^ „ Mr*. Robert Beck imderwmt

hooka were miming and asked 
parents to search their hooem.

pal with an unexpected viait to tham in
‘ J. W. Brown, eon-in-law of the Denver, Colo., for their 25th

Air Force.
_________Lii wa.Tr.. .an^r ^rs. R Earl McQuate ^ ____________
ISeu *W^rd waa appointed head of the WSCS erf the Edward O. Rama^a. reoeiv^ a anniversary,

manager of the ShUoh office. First Metho^ chwh. Other offim Bachelor of Sacred Aleiaha Lynn wae bom to the.
Natkmal Bank of Mansfield. He Mj*- “• Theology from Hamma school of Vance Hoffrnans In Oalioo.
n^aced A. W. Fireatone, who Raymond Bevier and Mrs. Robert theotogy. Wittenberg university. nooeri Smiyi received the out- 
retired on hie 86th birthday ei. i u u «1-Harris Poetema wae elected to standing ecbMar athlete award
anniveraary. . ®. the board of directors of the from Garrett-Reiet Poet 603,

• JakeBerberickloettbecndofhia birttday ai^- wOlard chapter. American Red American Legion, and the Plym-
riaMtwTtoln^dcnl invol *'?['SL*’n' •»
vin« a saw al the FaleRoot Heath *“ Eugene Kirkpatrick raceived a Taylor. Stevan Mowry receivadtha
"km. Buaard was ^«.t ol ^ 0;;- - J.-™ Hridrihar. coUage .war.

K’X^lSefe'.L:- S^3r.”G“Ju^K‘*w^“K Here’re menus
in cafeteria -

M^otwuimraMumapmnoap LncUle Nearer ramvwj her hern, 9 cherry pw^, pemtut bollmr
lire. Wallace R«lden. Mr.. Larry Ueer, who was eerving in

Robert Kmuwdy, Mrs H. J. Root Virinmn. telephoned hi. pm»U
m>d Mrs Earl C. Cashnum were from Hong Kong.

three greatgrandchiUran.

All 

about 
town • • •. Michael Oxley (R-Findley).

Robert J. Weehtere. Hudson, of
were weekend visiton nf her 
oMtther. Mrs. Darrell B. Fauat, 18 
Plymouth street.

Oxley, Pease 
live on salaries

Annual report required by 
law by member, of Congress 
show the two repreeenlatives 
who eerve Plymouth are 
toward the bottom of the totem

oft20.000.outsidaii 
of«.«M.
„ Donald J. Pease (DOber- 
lin). 13th dietrii

chairmen for the annual two .,,... WiUard board of education waa .rSX.-
Tomorrow: Meat and chaaae 

potato tota. applaeaaoe.

-------- Tuesday: Spaghetti with Mt E^|^^
god., imd WUliam PhiUip. and Dawwm saw bwadandbutter.com. fruit, ThatHaveKcptMeGoing.”
Arthur Paddock won the gladiator ,,dd.„tod their 60th wedding”^ . . A Bcenee to marry i. wmght in „ ,1 v i •- u-v .u w
contest anniveraary Wednaaday; Assorted eand- Richland county probate court by Sandusky Junior High eeboM fora

Benjamin Root came home ftnm ___ wichee, aeeoitad vegeUblee, aeeoe- Bonald Eugene Conley, 24 West ®«*»c P*W»m at 7 p.m.
'ted fruit, cheese, milk. Broadway, and Rose Marie Mont- Tomorrow the school will have
... . .V gomery, 127 West Broadway- its Olyropk day.

ing at Cedar Point memoer oi toe nonor aoaecy, Here^re menus in Plymouth a , d.aa^ Jr i..nfakAMt ------ '
hJ^u --u—1 ____  Tm»*rMA«k •<Hdw.4AiKA»<rdw^iiA^ rw.*km.aawmb. Mrs-A. U Pad4odt Jf.. luncbod

niea here. Mrs. Fey and Mrs. Dones 
are daughters of the late Edward 
B. Curpou. They/-grew up here. 
Mm. Donee waa' graduated by 
Plymouth High school in 1935. 

Editor and publisher of The 
»Ma>

Shiloh pupils 
plan field trip

president of the Junior Claestcal $5^00. 
• league, offered sacrifices to the Second graders in Shiloh Els- 

mentary school will have timir 
field trip today. llMy wiU vUt

Calvin college. Grand

athletic director and history 
teacher.

Gary D. Levering, who was

sy28
Andrew BaUitch-'>- 
Seott Richard Hwoell 
Seth David Howdl 
Goldie Evel 

acqnriine Hohler 
al^ Dee Parkinson 
ari Lucas 
In. Theodore Pox 

Mrs. Denton Steele 
Mfu. Judd KeUer 

eorge Need

May 29
Megan Marie Akers 

[«ri L. Vanderpod 
lobyn E. Wallen 

L. Ray Windecker 
Mrs. Fred Myers 

Irs. Jane McGinnis 
Mrs. Douglas Beak

May 30 
Charles Bland

May 31
idoey RothschUd 

Mrs. Mark Casrwood 
oy Heifrier

Susan Smith, Denise Koontz, Memorialuth,
WMtee Hall, To 

Nie

day speaker. Afterwards 
of 19^, PHS, gathered

cake, milk;
uy. V Tomorrow: Hot chipped bologna

___  ______., ___ Craig McPherson competed in Vandwicb. buttered poUtoee
attending the University of Ha- **>• fiahrict tennis matches at pearii slices, chocolatediipoookia. 

’aii, planned to tour the Bowling Green. «iiUq
uring his summer vacation. ’ TheRev.M.P.PaetxnickwasIbs ' Mondajf; Cook’s dioice;

Tuesday: Cook’s dioios; 
Wednesday: Cook's choice and 

last ifoy of schooTl^ all food used 
up.

Pupils win 
high honors 
of Boosters
Branham, Lance Combe, Terry 
Hall, Peggy Helms, Stephens,

Thursday.

•odd Dowwjn, Joy »l>e Claaa 
Keinath, Nina Pitch. John Bow- for ite 60th reunion, 
man and Jean Wearer were' A pound package of wieners wae 
inducted into the National H<mor 5® centannd potato chips were 49 
chapter, society. j cents.

10 years agOp 1077 
Mrs. E. Eugene Russell was 

diosen president of the auxiliary 
of Garrett-Ricet Poet 503, Ameri- 
can Legion.

Weldon Strohm was the new

:napwr, sociecy. j
Leslie L. Henry is the diampion 

junior high school tpelier.

Nins

Ralph Fey first living honoree—

Curpen’s kin 

in hall of fame 

of Beta Theta Pi
president erf the Richland County 
Democratic dub.

Howard Biller. 86, disd after a 
long illness.

Tracey Highlander and her

uRoy H< 
lie NuU

frs. Norman B. McQuown 
iathy A. Collins 

Ddla Justice

“•June 1

jsa ^binson
frs. Melvin Tbornsberry

aswrence Sparks 
Mrs. Vernon O. Wince 
Linda Kieee

Miss Stroap, Miss Wsgers. Miss 
Boock. J«m« Beck, Mine* Cu«y, 

A ... u...., I’roUtef. Jooc^, enliited in the Penner. Fulte. McKinney, Miller,
Roethllebener. Row. Thompmn 

Milte CeudiU and Sandy, and WUaoo. Stephan HaU. Mo
t^Jama. Quiltem, «479 MUU CaudUl were elected preaidant and I DanaU, Tiwri kkI WiUon. letter 

vice-president of Plymouth Chap- winnners.
A daughter. Felicia Marie.-ter. Future Homemakers of Ameri- Presidents award, given for the 

wei|^bing7Ibe.,wasboro8unday<ca. first time, was handed to Claude
in Fisher-Titus Memorial hoepi^. Jay Adams fired the 12-lb. iron Row.
Norwalk, to Mr'and Mrs. Philip ball a distance of 50 feet 7V4tndMs ^QO _1 _
Gowiuka. Maternal grandparents at Ada to win fourth place and a rJo 3»illITni^ 
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pidler. trip to the Class A meet at 
The late Jamee Gowitzka. New Cotumbus.

•London, is the paternal grand
father. Five years19B2

•ming Seym 
I Osborne

dSns Reynolds 
[hf^^^Kennard

Junes
jeonard Fenner 
jsIs Swanger 

John Hast 
Irudky G. Poetema 
Sverett D. Eckstein 

Gordon Riggle 
Amy Echeibcrfer 
IhMey Jacobs 

burkoe Kndnic 
ttisron Barnett

Wedding Anniv 
MaySO 
'rheChmkuOebomes 
TbeJohr^Klecrs

Junel
Hm Robert WalUeee 
The Lelund Wallcne

ThsRndyRndM
l^P. W. McCormicks

Jnne3
tkeJMklmsOT

See Us Now 
For Your 

Spring Planting Needs
— strawberry. Raspberry, Blu^rry

Plants . , ,Duality hardWOoihpieKet fences
— J.K. Roses, including Miniature 

Roses and Miniature Patio Tree 
Rosds (20% Off List Price)

— Perennials
— Annuals ^|B|^
— Fruit Trees
— Large Selection of Trees and

‘^cliards ^landscaping, fnc.
ZW ml. N. of New Washington off Boundaty Rd^ 6
SPRING HOURS;

(April IS-May 31) 
M-W 9-5:30
Th-F 9-7
Sat 9-S

Oosed Sunday 
Ph. 492-2702

graduates 
in Texas
Airman Traci L. Caywood.' 

daughter of the Max A. Caywoodo. 
130 Sandusky street, hoe grad
uated from Air Force beoic trein- 

at Lackland Air Force Bom,

' She is a 1963 groduota of 
PlyihoathHighaehooL

Son-in-law of the late Ed
ward B. Curpena, Pl3rmouth 
merdiants for nearly half a 
century, Ralph N. Fey. Oxford, 
on Apr. 26 was inducted by 
Miami university’s Beta Theta 
Pi chapter into ite hall of fame, 
the fiist living man to be 
accorded that honor.

A 1940 alumnus of Oxford, 
Fey was praised by Dr. 
Charles E. Tickman. eelection 
committee chairman, as ha
ving mode service and leader- - 
ship contributions Wooder 
than those of any membm of 
the Miami chapter, which was 
organized in 1839 as Alpha 
diopter, the first new Greek 
letter aodety west of the 
AOegbeny iTHTuntains

Fey*s fJiotograph of the haU 
of fame ouaerts he "is loved 
and admired for selfleee ser
vice and wise guidance which 
may never be equalled in Beta 
ThetaPL"

He hers me the ftatemity'e 
..firet odminiatrative secretory 
in 1949 and oervod to 1966. He 
later woo general treaewrer.

1961-64, and served os presi
dent, 1972-75.

His wife is the former 
Bonnie Curpen, also a Miami
nlwmwa

He is founder and president 
of R. N. Fey Co., Inc., Oxford, 
engaged in the insurance 
bueinees. In 1964 be was 
chosen citizen of the year by 
Oxford. His alma mater haa 
accorded him an honorary 
doctorate in recognition of hie 
contributionB to the university 
community.

Some years ago Beta Theta 
Pi erected a carillon tower, a 
majestic edifice that after a 
time was, often in jest but 
sometimes in rancor, coarsely 
referred to on the Miami 
compos as the only upright 
otttyut of the entire BetsTbeta 
Pi fraternity. Althougfat Fey 
was a party to the planning 
and execution of the structure, 
be stoutly <knics that hs hod 
"anything to do with what 
others falsely conceived to be 
the intent or result of our 
efforts."

Two boys win
, Two 12th graders attended the <nte-day 
. aeminar of the Americanism Foundation. These 
. are Lee Garber and Fallen Neeley.

Ihey appear eecood from left and fourth from 
left above.
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'YARb'sj^nii^l'
and SidBnUjr froa S ajn. SIO 
Pljnwath •teMt Slano^ micbt 
bMdi«ad«<ia)>ta,pla«alotnM«. 
ChMp. pricad to nlL CnedU in 
can of rain. 28p.

IrSFlSij&
atnot, Tboraday, Friday and 
SatanUy from a ajn. Diahaa, toyt, 
£ui thoaa, kniek-knacka and moca. 
CancaUad if raininr 98p

OON^Imatia at roaiilaabU itacu 
for iu June fond-raiainc aaction 
Juna 10 Plymouth Hiatorieal 
Sodaty may ba mada by calUac 
687-2071, 687-8021 or 347-2686.

19.10,16,7.14,21,26c

DE6IT MMfITS PAISniM
aad

sumrs NiwE ottounM
72 W. Main SI. Shalby. 0, TaL 342-041. 

bat attmalas. fiiW iaiiitad
Be

CARD OP THANKS 
I aroald lika to thank all tl^' 

arbo baltiad tat tha camatary raady 
for kiaanorial day. aU my amphty- 
aaa and friend# who aaaiatad mn 
Waltar Bland, Jaka Barbarick. 

■Tom Woodmanaaa, Grap Burka, 
PEirin Ecbalbany, Kavin Echat- 
harry and Jaaon and Tom Rich, 
who worked hard to gat tha 
camatary mowad and trimmad. 

o I wiah to thank tha American 
if Latioa for a fine Mamoaial day 
T profram. all tha folka who put 

‘pottad flowara and urna of flowara 
on tha gravaa. We require an 18 a 

; .18camantataMonwUchtoaattha 
iUr- .urna don to the ntemorial atone.

^ Alao, Plymouth Garden dub,
which planted floarera; the Regi
nald Ganahorna, Waiter'a Flower 
ahop, which donated all tha 

MitehaU Palnring *“

Proa Eattnuta — PuUy Inanrad
SoniorCitiaen-aDiaoount Thank you again.

AND NOW
TiffiREAUY BAD NEWS.

CARPET CLEANING 
Akan Carpet Dry Qaaning 

No aratar, ataam or ahampoa'
FTaa aatimataa

KannaCh Echribarry 
Seaton

MOIVY
Financial
Services

I IfurarsjBce Inv«ite«ati 
112 8. Kibl«r 

New Waehiiurtoa
Call Tonilleiser 

419-492-2393

W^ieaamalfolhafofod•nilt of an erehM.

AUCTIONEER 
APPP.A1S1N0 

Charlea E. Millar 
494S Preaton Rd. 
Sbdby RO 3 O.

Tr-L 347-2886

Dr. Pierre E Haver 
Dr. t C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
CbttattndHwdindSoH 

Canhet lamas 
NouKws

Meodtir 8 an. to 7 p.ni,
Tinday. W«dn«dt> mO friday 

Ian to Spun 
Satardiy. 1 am. to 1 pm.

TM. U7879I for m appototoewil 
13 Watt Bmdaay. Plymutli 

______________________Be
FOR SALE: Electric motora, 
aavaral aixn, uaad, aU in working 
condition. Sea at 14 Eaat Main 
atraat_____________________^

PLUMBING
Coraplata Phmibing fo Heating, 
aanrica. PL' MBING fo HEAT
ING. 258 Si#ga St., Plymouth. 0., 
Tal Laoftard Pennar at 687-6935.'

■—______________________________________________________

ALL SEASONS 
Real Batata Aaaodataa 

41 Blrehfldd St, Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hedaan. broker 
TaL 687-7791 or 687-3436 

( Wa call Plymouth
a Hie* place to lira

BIG BOOR 
SALE

May 39,11 a-Ba-ep-m. 
May 30,9 ajB. • 3 p-m.

ManaSaMPablieUbrary
43WaatThirdSt

Manalleld

LIFES
A

BEACH.
.. Until the Jloodwaters 

of a liurriaoie rip through 
town, leatfing hundreds 

honuHess. If you can't spare 
even a few dollars 

to help...you ought to be 
adorned.

arfce—

Tobbd(tow they 11 suit rchuiktinf (heir Hves. And ihsi takes moothv
The food news is that the RedCrou will help these faimlies 
every step of the way. No m^r bow long it takes. If

I the Red Cross, you can bet we ll be there.you ever need the Red Croi 
We’IMp.WUIyo«?

+
iass

i
thegkeat 

AMERICAN mVESTMENT 
NOW EARNS 6.06%

U. ^Sovirtgs Bcihdi now corn competitiva roles, like money 
market occounh. So you're guoronteed a competitive return 
no fi^er whot hoppens to interest rotes! All you need to do
It hold your Bonds fo^rey^^od out mont coH onytime

A pwblw 4*ruH* CJ *ui p«Ut«hon.

IU flWII<tttROil—

THE PRESIDENT 

DCttSNTTAKE AN OATH 

TOESFENDTHE 

AMERICAN FLAG OR 

THE STATUE OF UBERTY.
The Presidentt^es an oath to defend something even more impoitant 

than a m^estic symbol of our countiy.
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Ffoaturing
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COMPUTI WATCH 6 JtWKIIY WAM

• foMAPUtr.. WIUAIB 
833.9631
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PMLUP BIVtmLV CARPCNTIIY 
Mamm • aaiauw ccaaM oanmu raatHOi a Hwaaw

Ara yoa find orSokac yaar 
yard? CaB PhBHp Bauavlr'a 
Lawa Oai ilat lar^a^flj^agfo ^KrwyaowrM^^

6ST-9B2S. lit

The President tikes an oath to defend the Constitution of the United 
States. A document that has been described as the greatest leap forward 
for freedom in human histoiy. A document that is the foundation of our 
coun^. And the means by which we achieve the mle of law and protect 
our freedom.

As we commemorate the Bicentennial of the Constitution, there is 
no better way for you as an American to reaffirm the principles for which 
our country stands than to learn more about the Constitution. ,

The words we live by.

THE C»NSnTUTION'
The words we live ly

mw. Ccrotmiiicn. VWuhinflU'n. 17.C. 2«oo. Tht Ccmmiakvi ,ui ihc Bucmcimol ..rFhc I'.S. Gratiwiku-km iMR Jhm ihc Cm




